Information Sharing:
Guidance for practitioners
and managers

“I left my parents’ house when I was about sixteen with my
ex-partner and started living on the streets for six months. We
went to lots of agencies like job centres and the council but
because they weren’t talking to each other, they kept passing us
on. It was hard for them to help us. We lived in a derelict building
and one day it caught fire and the police rescued us. Then they
put us in touch with Youth Reach and everyone started to talk to
each other. Connexions helped us find work. We were housed
and helped with budgeting and paying rent – stuff like that. They
helped us find education too.
Now I work for Youth Reach myself. From the perspective of being
a worker, as well as someone on the receiving end of the service,
I’d say information sharing is vital.”
Source: CWDC Share! Emerging practice in integrated working
!his Information Sharing: Guidance for practitioners and managers &resents
content that is co..on to e/eryone and so.e that is re2e/ant 3hen 3or4ing
3ith a s&eci6ic &o&u2ation grou&8 6or e9a.&2e8 chi2dren and/or young &eo&2e;
<here the content is re2e/ant on2y to a s&eci6ic grou&8 this 3i22 =e e9&2ained in the
te9t and high2ighted in co2our>coded =o9es as sho3n =e2o3:
Children and/or young people
Adults
@2ongside this docu.ent8 3e ha/e &u=2ished:
A Information Sharing: Pocket guide containing a su..ary o6 the 4ey
decision .a4ing considerations 6ro. this docu.entB
A Information Sharing: Case examples 3hich i22ustrate =est &ractice in
in6or.ation sharing situationsB
A Information Sharing: Training materials a/ai2a=2e 6or 2oca2 agency and
.u2ti>agency training8 and 6or use =y training &ro/idersB and
A Information Sharing: Further guidance on legal issues 3hich is a su..ary o6
the 2a3s a66ecting in6or.ation sharing;
@22 docu.ents are a/ai2a=2e at
www.everychildmatters.gov.uk/informationsharing
!his guidance su&ersedes the HD Eo/ern.ent in6or.ation sharing guidance
&u=2ished in @&ri2 200H;
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!he ai. o6 this guidance8 and associated .ateria2s8 is to su&&ort good &ractice
in in6or.ation sharing =y o66ering c2arity on 3hen and ho3 in6or.ation can =e
shared 2ega22y and &ro6essiona22y8 in order to achie/e i.&ro/ed outco.es; !his
guidance 3i22 =e es&ecia22y use6u2 to su&&ort ear2y inter/ention and &re/entati/e
3or4 3here decisions a=out in6or.ation sharing .ay =e 2ess c2ear than in
sa6eguarding or chi2d &rotection situations;

!"/ &' $"&' ()&*#+,- ./01
!his guidance is 6or &ractitioners 3ho ha/e to .a4e decisions a=out sharing
&ersona2 in6or.ation on a case>=y>case =asis8 3hether they are:
A 3or4ing in the &u=2ic8 &ri/ate or /o2untary sectorsB
A &ro/iding ser/ices to chi2dren8 young &eo&2e8 adu2ts and/or 6a.i2iesB and
A 3or4ing as an e.&2oyee8 a contractor or a /o2unteer;
!his inc2udes 6ront>2ine sta66 3or4ing in hea2th8 education8 schoo2s8 socia2 care8 youth
3or48 ear2y years8 6a.i2y su&&ort8 o66ending and cri.ina2 Iustice8 &o2ice8 ad/isory and
su&&ort ser/ices8 and cu2ture and 2eisure;
!his guidance is a2so 6or .anagers and ad/isors 3ho su&&ort these &ractitioners in
their decision .a4ing and 6or others 3ith res&onsi=i2ity 6or in6or.ation go/ernance;

!"#$ $"&' ()&*#+,- */-' +/$ ,/2-0
@s this guidance 6ocuses on su&&orting 6ront>2ine &ractitioners 3ho ha/e to .a4e
case>=y>case decisions a=out sharing &ersona2 in6or.ation8 it does not &ro/ide
any detai2ed guidance 6or sta66 in agencies or go/ern.ent de&art.ents 3hose
in6or.ation sharing &ractice is go/erned =y statute and s&eci6ic &o2icies
or agree.ents;
!his guidance does not dea2 in detai2 3ith arrange.ents 6or =u24 or &re>agreed
sharing o6 &ersona2 in6or.ation =et3een J! syste.s or organisations other than
to e9&2ain their ro2e in e66ecti/e in6or.ation go/ernance; Kor in6or.ation on this
su=Iect8 readers are re6erred to re6erences inc2uded at the end o6 @nne9 @;
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Endorsements

Barnado’s Reg. Charity Nos. 216250
& SC037605
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Getting it right for young people
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1. Introduction
1;1 Jn6or.ation sharing is 4ey to the Eo/ern.entMs goa2 o6 de2i/ering =etter8
.ore e66icient &u=2ic ser/ices that are coordinated around the needs o6 the
indi/idua2; Jt is essentia2 to ena=2e ear2y inter/ention and &re/entati/e 3or48
6or sa6eguarding and &ro.oting 3e26are and 6or 3ider &u=2ic &rotection;
Jn6or.ation sharing is a /ita2 e2e.ent in i.&ro/ing outco.es 6or a22;
1;2 !he Eo/ern.ent understands that it is .ost i.&ortant that &eo&2e re.ain
con6ident that their &ersona2 in6or.ation is 4e&t sa6e and secure1 and
that &ractitioners .aintain the &ri/acy o6 the indi/idua28 3hi2st sharing
in6or.ation to de2i/er =etter ser/ices; Jt is there6ore i.&ortant that
&ractitioners can share in6or.ation a&&ro&riate2y as &art o6 their day>to>day
&ractice and do so con6ident2y;
1;3 Practitioners recognise the i.&ortance o6 in6or.ation sharing and there
is a2ready .uch good &ractice; Ho3e/er8 in so.e situations they 6ee2
constrained 6ro. sharing in6or.ation =y uncertainty a=out 3hen they can
do so 2a36u22y8 es&ecia22y in ear2y inter/ention and &re/entati/e 3or4 3here
in6or.ation sharing decisions .ay =e 2ess c2ear than in sa6eguarding or
chi2d &rotection situations; Kor those 3ho ha/e to .a4e decisions a=out
in6or.ation sharing on a case>=y>case =asis8 this docu.ent see4s to gi/e
c2ear &ractica2 guidance8 dra3ing on e9&erience and consu2tation 6ro.
across a s&ectru. o6 adu2t and chi2drenMs ser/ices;

1 Data Sharing Review Report P!ho.as and <a2&ort 200QR;
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1;4 !o 6ee2 con6ident a=out .a4ing in6or.ation sharing decisions8 it is i.&ortant
that you:
A understand and a&&2y good &ractice in sharing in6or.ation at an ear2y
stage as &art o6 &re/entati/e or ear2y inter/ention 3or4B
A understand 3hat in6or.ation is and is not con6identia28 and the need in
so.e circu.stances to .a4e a Iudge.ent a=out 3hether con6identia2
in6or.ation can =e shared8 in the &u=2ic interest8 3ithout consentB
A understand 3hat to do 3hen you ha/e reasona=2e cause to =e2ie/e that
a chi2d .ay =e su66ering8 or .ay =e at ris4 o6 su66ering8 signi6icant har. 8
and are c2ear o6 the circu.stances 3hen in6or.ation can =e shared 3here
you Iudge that a chi2d is at ris4 o6 signi6icant har.B
A understand 3hat to do 3hen you ha/e reasona=2e cause to =e2ie/e that
an adu2t .ay =e su66ering8 or .ay =e at ris4 o6 su66ering8 serious har.2 and
are c2ear o6 the circu.stances 3hen in6or.ation can =e shared 3here you
Iudge that an adu2t is at ris4 o6 serious har.B and
A are su&&orted =y your e.&2oyer in 3or4ing through these issues;
1;T !his docu.ent sets out:
A 3hy in6or.ation sharing is i.&ortant PUection 1RB
A se/en go2den ru2es 6or in6or.ation sharing PUection 2RB
A 6urther in6or.ation to in6or. decision .a4ing PUection 3RB
A ho3 organisations can su&&ort &ractitioners PUection 4R;

!"3 &+./04#$&/+ '"#0&+( &' &45/0$#+$
6"#0&+( &+./04#$&/+ #' 5#0$ /. -#073 &+$-02-+$&/+ #+* 50-2-+$#$&2- '-02&,-'
1;H !here is an increasing e.&hasis on integrated 3or4ing across ser/ices 3ith
the ai. o6 de2i/ering .ore e66ecti/e inter/ention at an ear2ier stage; Var2y
inter/ention ai.s to &re/ent &ro=2e.s esca2ating and increase the chances
o6 achie/ing &ositi/e outco.es; Jn so.e areas there is increased use o6
.u2ti>agency ser/ices8 6or e9a.&2e:
A in Whi2drenMs Wentres to su&&ort chi2drenMs hea2th and de/e2o&.entB
A through Xouth Jnc2usion and Uu&&ort Pane2s PXJUPsR to he2& young &eo&2e
.o/e a3ay 6ro. in/o2/e.ent in cri.e and disorderB and
A through use o6 the Uing2e @ssess.ent Process PU@PR in adu2t ser/ices and
the Wo..on @ssess.ent Kra.e3or4 PW@KR in chi2drenMs ser/ices8 =oth
intended to &ro.ote a .ore coordinated and &erson>centred a&&roach
to the &ro/ision o6 care;
1;Y <hether integrated 3or4ing is through s&eci6ic .u2ti>agency structures or
e9isting ser/ices8 success 6or those at ris4 o6 &oor outco.es de&ends u&on
e66ecti/e &artnershi& 3or4ing and a&&ro&riate in6or.ation sharing =et3een
ser/ices;

2 Uee E2ossary 6or de6initions;
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1;Q Uta66 in adu2tsM ser/ices are a3are that &ro=2e.s 6aced =y c2ients 3ho ha/e
&arenting res&onsi=i2ities are o6ten 2i4e2y to a66ect chi2dren and other 6a.i2y
.e.=ers; Ho3e/er this in6or.ation is not a23ays shared and o&&ortunities
to &ut &re/entati/e su&&ort in &2ace 6or the chi2dren and 6a.i2y are .issed;
<here an adu2t recei/ing ser/ices is a &arent or carer8 sharing in6or.ation
3here a&&ro&riate 3ith co22eagues in chi2drenMs ser/ices cou2d ensure that
any additiona2 su&&ort reZuired 6or their chi2dren can =e &ro/ided ear2y;
6"#0&+( &+./04#$&/+ $/ ')55/0$ $0#+'&$&/+'
1;9 !here are .any transition &oints in the 2i6e o6 an indi/idua2; !ransitions inc2ude
a chi2d .o/ing 6ro. nursery into &ri.ary schoo2B 6ro. &ri.ary to secondary
schoo2B and .o/ing into adu2thood; Uigni6icant transitions can a2so occur 3hen
an indi/idua2 2ea/es 2ong>ter. care8 hos&ita2isation or &rison; Jn a22 o6 these
cases8 in6or.ation sharing is i.&ortant to ensure that the &erson gets the
su&&ort that they reZuire8 through and a6ter the transition;
6"#0&+( &+./04#$&/+ 9"-0- $"-0- #0- ,/+,-0+' #8/)$ '&(+&.&,#+$ "#04
$/ # ,"&7* /0 3/)+( 5-0'/+
1;10 Jt is critica2 that 3here you ha/e reasona=2e cause to =e2ie/e that a chi2d or
young &erson may be suffering or may be at risk of suffering significant
harm8 you shou2d a23ays consider re6erring your concerns to chi2drenMs
socia2 care or the &o2ice8 in 2ine 3ith your Loca2 Ua6eguarding Whi2dren ]oard
PLUW]R &rocedures;
1;11 Jn so.e situations there .ay =e a concern that a chi2d or young &erson .ay
=e su66ering8 or at ris4 o6 su66ering signi6icant har.8 or o6 causing signi6icant
har. to another chi2d or serious har. to an adu2t; Ho3e/er8 you .ay =e
unsure 3hether 3hat has gi/en rise to your concern constitutes ^a reasona=2e
cause to =e2ie/eM; Jn these situations8 the concern .ust not =e ignored; Xou
shou2d a23ays ta24 to so.eone to he2& you decide 3hat to do _ a 2ead &erson
on sa6eguarding8 a Wa2dicott guardian8 your .anager8 an e9&erienced and
trusted co22eague or another &ractitioner 3ho 4no3s the &erson; Xou shou2d
&rotect the identity o6 the chi2d or young &erson 3here/er &ossi=2e unti2 you
ha/e esta=2ished a reasona=2e cause 6or your =e2ie6;
1;12 Uigni6icant har. to chi2dren and young &eo&2e can arise 6ro. a nu.=er
o6 circu.stances _ it is not restricted to cases o6 de2i=erate a=use or gross
neg2ect; Kor e9a.&2e a =a=y 3ho is se/ere2y 6ai2ing to thri/e 6or no 4no3n
reason cou2d =e su66ering signi6icant har. =ut eZua22y cou2d ha/e an
undiagnosed .edica2 condition; J6 the &arents re6use consent 6or 6urther
.edica2 in/estigation or an assess.ent8 then you .ay sti22 =e Iusti6ied in
sharing in6or.ation; Jn this case8 the in6or.ation sharing 3ou2d =e to he2&
ensure that the causes o6 the 6ai2ure to thri/e are correct2y identi6ied;
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1;13 Xou .ay =e sharing in6or.ation a=out an adu2t as &art o6 your ai. to
de2i/er .ore e66ecti/e inter/ention at an ear2ier stage to &re/ent &ro=2e.s
esca2ating and to increase the chances o6 achie/ing &ositi/e outco.es;
Ho3e/er there .ay a2so =e situations 3here you .ay 3ant to share
in6or.ation =ecause you are concerned a=out serious har. to an adu2t;
1;14 J6 you =e2ie/e the adu2t you are dea2ing 3ith is /u2nera=2e3 or una=2e to
.a4e in6or.ed decisions then you 3i22 need to ta4e this into consideration
3hen .a4ing your decision; <here har.8 or ris4 o6 har.8 to a /u2nera=2e
adu2t is sus&ected a&&ro&riate action shou2d =e ta4en in accordance 3ith
your 2oca2 codes o6 &ractice; Xou shou2d contact the a&&ro&riate &erson8
6or e9a.&2e8 a sa6eguarding o66icer or /u2nera=2e adu2ts 3or4er;
6"#0&+( &+./04#$&/+ 9"-0- $"-0- #0- ,/+,-0+' #8/)$ '&(+&.&,#+$ "#04
/0 '-0&/)' "#04 $/ $"&0* 5#0$&-'
1;1T <here you ha/e concerns that the actions o6 so.e .ay &2ace chi2dren at
ris4 o6 signi6icant har. or adu2ts at ris4 o6 serious har.8 it .ay =e &ossi=2e
to Iusti6y sharing in6or.ation 3ith or 3ithout consent 6or the &ur&oses o6
identi6ying &eo&2e 6or 3ho. &re/entati/e inter/entions are a&&ro&riate;
@s set out in &aragra&h 1;128 signi6icant har. to chi2dren and serious har.
to adu2ts is not restricted to cases o6 e9tre.e &hysica2 /io2ence; Kor e9a.&2e8
the cu.u2ati/e e66ect o6 re&eated a=use or threatening =eha/iour .ay 3e22
constitute a ris4 o6 serious har. to an adu2t; !he the6t o6 a car 6or Ioyriding or
dri/ing 3ith &oor eyesight .ay 3e22 constitute a ris4 o6 har. to others in the
co..unity as 3e22 as those in the car;
6"#0&+( &+./04#$&/+ 9"-0- 3/) "#2- # '$#$)$/03 *)$3 /0 # ,/)0$ /0*-0
1;1H <here you ha/e a statutory duty or court order to share in6or.ation you
.ust do so un2ess8 in the case o6 a court order8 your organisation is &re&ared
to cha22enge it; Kor .ore detai2s see section 3;Y;
6"#0&+( &+./04#$&/+ &+ #+ -4-0(-+,3 '&$)#$&/+ ;$-00/0&'$<0-7#$-* #,$&/+=
+#$)0#7 *&'#'$-0 #+* /$"-0 &+,&*-+$'>
1;1Y !he nature o6 e.ergency situations 3i22 /ary =ut in6or.ation sharing is
a23ays a /ita2 &art o6 &ro/iding ser/ices to the &eo&2e a66ected =y the.;
<hi2st the &rinci&2es and 2egis2ati/e =asis under&inning the sharing o6
in6or.ation are =road2y the sa.e in an e.ergency situation8 it is .ore 2i4e2y
than not that it 3i22 =e in the interests o6 the indi/idua2s 6or &ersona2 data to
=e shared;

3 Uee E2ossary 6or de6initions;
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1;1Q !i.e2iness is a 4ey consideration in e.ergency situations; Jt .ay not =e
a&&ro&riate to see4 consent 6or in6or.ation sharing i6 de2ays cou2d incur
as a resu2t; Xou shou2d a23ays consider ho3 .uch in6or.ation needs to =e
shared to achie/e the o=Iecti/e and the .ost a&&ro&riate 3ay in 3hich to
do so gi/en the urgency o6 the situation; Uecurity o6 in6or.ation sharing
.ust sti22 =e considered =ut shou2d =e &ro&ortionate to the sensiti/ity o6
the in6or.ation and the circu.stances;

?&+@' $/ /$"-0 5/7&,3 #+* ()&*#+,1;19 J.&ro/ing in6or.ation sharing &ractice is a cornerstone o6 the
Eo/ern.entMs strategy to i.&ro/e outco.es 6or a22 &eo&2e; !his is
e9e.&2i6ied in recent &o2icy and guidance inc2uding the HD Eo/ern.ent
Information Sharing Vision Statement P200HR8 the Childrens Plan P200YR and
the !hin4 Ka.i2y re&orts P200H8 200QR; Uee @nne9 @ 6or 2in4s to these and
other .ateria2s;
1;20 !his guidance co.&2e.ents and su&&orts &o2icies to i.&ro/e in6or.ation
sharing across a22 ser/ices; Kor chi2drenMs ser/ices these inc2ude:
A the statutory guidance on section 10 o6 the Whi2dren @ct 2004 6or
agencies co/ered =y the duty to co>o&erate to i.&ro/e 3e22>=eing
o6 chi2drenB
A the statutory guidance on section 11 o6 the Whi2dren @ct 2004 on the
duty to sa6eguard and &ro.ote the 3e26are o6 chi2drenB
A the statutory guidance Working Together to Safeguard Children PHDE8
200HR8 3hich sets out ho3 organisations and indi/idua2s shou2d 3or4
together to sa6eguard and &ro.ote the 3e26are o6 chi2drenB
A What to do if you are worried a child is being abused PHDE8 200HRB
A the Vducation and Jns&ections @ct 200H8 3hich sets out the duty
to &ro.ote the 3e22>=eing o6 &u&i2s to go/erning =odies o6
.aintained schoo2sB
A the Whi2d Hea2th Pro.otion Progra..e P`H8 200QRB and
A Loca2 Ua6eguarding Whi2dren ]oard PLUW]R &o2icies8 &rocedures8
&rotoco2s and guidance;
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1;21 Kor other ser/ices these &o2icies inc2ude:
A section Q2 o6 the aHU @ct 200H8 3hich &2aces a duty to co>o&erate u&on
aHU =odies and 2oca2 authorities ^to secure and ad/ance the hea2th and
3e22>=eing o6 &eo&2e o6 Vng2and and <a2esMB
A the Wri.e and `isorder @ct 199Q that sets out the &o3er o6 any
organisation to share in6or.ation 3ith re2e/ant authorities 6or the
&ur&oses o6 &re/enting cri.e and disorderB
A the statutory guidance to su&&ort the Du2ti>@gency Pu=2ic Protection
@rrange.ents PD@PP@8 200YR8 co/ering arrange.ents 6or .anaging
se9ua2 and /io2ent o66endersB
A Du2ti>@gency bis4 @ssess.ent Won6erences PD@b@WR _ .eetings he2d
=et3een a range o6 statutory and /o2untary agencies8 such as the &o2ice8
&ro=ation8 socia2 ser/ices8 housing8 hea2th and counse22ing ser/ices8 to
identi6y and inter/ene in cases o6 high>ris4 /icti.s o6 do.estic /io2ence
and their chi2drenB
A the Denta2 Wa&acity @ct 200T and the associated Wode o6 Practice P200YRB and
A the No secrets guidance on de/e2o&ing and i.&2e.enting .u2ti>agency
&o2icies and &rocedures to &rotect /u2nera=2e adu2ts 6ro. a=use
P`H8 2000R;
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2. Seven golden rules
for information sharing
1.

Remember that the Data Protection Act is not a barrier to
sharing information =ut &ro/ides a 6ra.e3or4 to ensure that
&ersona2 in6or.ation a=out 2i/ing &ersons is shared a&&ro&riate2y;

2.

Be open and honest 3ith the &erson Pand/or their 6a.i2y
3here a&&ro&riateR 6ro. the outset a=out 3hy8 3hat8 ho3 and
3ith 3ho. in6or.ation 3i228 or cou2d =e shared8 and see4 their
agree.ent8 un2ess it is unsa6e or ina&&ro&riate to do so;

3.

Seek advice i6 you are in any dou=t8 3ithout disc2osing the
identity o6 the &erson 3here &ossi=2e;

4.

Share with consent where appropriate and8 3here &ossi=2e8
res&ect the 3ishes o6 those 3ho do not consent to share
con6identia2 in6or.ation; Xou .ay sti22 share in6or.ation
3ithout consent i68 in your Iudge.ent8 that 2ac4 o6 consent can
=e o/erridden in the &u=2ic interest; Xou 3i22 need to =ase your
Iudge.ent on the 6acts o6 the case;

5;

Consider safety and well-being: ]ase your in6or.ation sharing
decisions on considerations o6 the sa6ety and 3e22>=eing o6 the
&erson and others 3ho .ay =e a66ected =y their actions;

6.

Necessary, proportionate, relevant, accurate, timely and
secure: Vnsure that the in6or.ation you share is necessary 6or the
&ur&ose 6or 3hich you are sharing it8 is shared on2y 3ith those
&eo&2e 3ho need to ha/e it8 is accurate and u&>to>date8 is shared
in a ti.e2y 6ashion8 and is shared secure2y;

7.

Keep a record o6 your decision and the reasons 6or it _ 3hether it
is to share in6or.ation or not; J6 you decide to share8 then record
3hat you ha/e shared8 3ith 3ho. and 6or 3hat &ur&ose;
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3. Further information to
inform decision making
3;1 J6 you are as4ed8 or 3ish8 to share in6or.ation8 you .ust use your
&ro6essiona2 Iudge.ent to decide 3hether to share or not and 3hat
in6or.ation it is a&&ro&riate to share8 un2ess there is a statutory duty or a
court order to share;
3;2 !o in6or. your decision .a4ing this section sets out 6urther in6or.ation in
the 6or. o6 se/en 4ey Zuestions a=out in6or.ation sharing:
1; Js there a c2ear and 2egiti.ate &ur&ose 6or you or your agency to share
the in6or.ationc
2; `oes the in6or.ation ena=2e a 2i/ing &erson to =e identi6iedc
3; Js the in6or.ation con6identia2c
4; J6 the in6or.ation is con6identia28 do you ha/e consent to sharec
T; J6 consent is re6used8 or there are good reasons not to see4 consent to
share con6identia2 in6or.ation8 is there a su66icient &u=2ic interest to share
the in6or.ationc
H; J6 the decision is to share8 are you sharing in6or.ation a&&ro&riate2y
and secure2yc
Y; Ha/e you &ro&er2y recorded your in6or.ation sharing decisionc
!hese Zuestions are i22ustrated in the 62o3chart on the 6acing &age; Kurther
in6or.ation on each o6 the Zuestions can =e 6ound in the re.ainder o6 this section;
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Xou are as4ed to or 3ish to share in6or.ation
Js there a c2ear and 2egiti.ate &ur&ose
6or sharing in6or.ationc
P&ara 3;3 _ 3;9R

No

Yes

No

`oes the in6or.ation ena=2e a &erson
to =e identi6iedc
P&ara 3;10 _ 3;11R
Yes

No

Js the in6or.ation con6identia2c
P&ara 3;12 _ 3;1HR

Not
sure

Seek
advice

Yes

Yes

`o you ha/e consentc
P&ara 3;1Y _ 3;3YR
No

You can
share

Yes

Js there su66icient &u=2ic interest
to sharec
P&ara 3;3Q _ 3;4YR
No

Share information:
A Jdenti6y ho3 .uch in6or.ation to share;
A `istinguish 6act 6ro. o&inion;
A Vnsure that you are gi/ing the right in6or.ation to the right &erson;
A Vnsure you are sharing the in6or.ation secure2y;
A Jn6or. the &erson that the in6or.ation has =een shared i6 they 3ere
not a3are o6 this and it 3ou2d not create or increase ris4 o6 har.;
P&ara 3;4Q _ 3;49R

becord the in6or.ation sharing decision and your reasons8
in 2ine 3ith your agencyMs or 2oca2 &rocedures;
P&ara 3;T0 _ 3;T1R

J6 there are concerns that a chi2d .ay =e at ris4 o6 signi6icant har. or an adu2t .ay =e at ris4
o6 serious har.8 then 6o22o3 the re2e/ant &rocedures 3ithout de2ay;
Uee4 ad/ice i6 you are not sure 3hat to do at any stage and ensure that the outco.e o6
the discussion is recorded;

Do not
share
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3;3

J6 you are as4ed8 or 3ish8 to share in6or.ation a=out a &erson you need to
ha/e a good reason or a c2ear and 2egiti.ate &ur&ose to do so; !his 3i22 =e
re2e/ant to 3hether the sharing is 2a36u2 in a nu.=er o6 3ays;

3;4

J6 you 3or4 6or a statutory ser/ice8 6or e9a.&2e8 education8 socia2 care8 hea2th
or Iustice8 the sharing o6 in6or.ation .ust =e 3ithin the 6unctions or &o3ers
o6 that statutory =ody; Jt is 2i4e2y that this 3i22 =e the case i6 you are sharing the
in6or.ation as a nor.a2 &art o6 the Io= you do 6or that agency; !his 3i22 a2so
=e the case i6 you 3or4 in the &ri/ate or /o2untary sector and are contracted
=y one o6 the statutory agencies to &ro/ide ser/ices on their =eha26;

3;T <hether you 3or4 6or a statutory or non>statutory ser/ice8 any sharing
o6 in6or.ation .ust co.&2y 3ith the 2a3 re2ating to con6identia2ity8 data
&rotection and hu.an rights; Vsta=2ishing a 2egiti.ate &ur&ose 6or sharing
in6or.ation is an i.&ortant &art o6 .eeting those reZuire.ents; !here is
.ore in6or.ation a=out the 2ega2 6ra.e3or4 6or sharing in6or.ation in the
docu.ent Information Sharing: Further guidance on legal issues.
3;H Jndi/idua2 agencies .ay ha/e de/e2o&ed s&eci6ic guide2ines and &rocesses
6or sharing in6or.ation; Xou 3i22 need to =e guided =y your agencyMs &o2icies
and &rocedures and _ 3here a&&2ica=2e _ =y your &ro6essiona2 code;
Sharing information where you have a statutory duty or a court order
3;Y Jn so.e situations you are reZuired =y 2a3 to share in6or.ation8 6or e9a.&2e8
in the aHU 3here a &erson has a s&eci6ic disease a=out 3hich en/iron.enta2
hea2th ser/ices .ust =e noti6ied; !here 3i22 a2so =e ti.es 3hen a court 3i22 .a4e
an order 6or certain in6or.ation or case 6i2es to =e =rought =e6ore the court;
3;Q !hese situations are re2ati/e2y unusua2 and 3here they a&&2y you shou2d
4no3 or =e to2d a=out the.; Jn such situations8 you .ust share the
in6or.ation8 e/en i6 it is con6identia2 and consent has not =een gi/en8 un2ess
in the case o6 a court order8 your organisation is &re&ared to cha22enge it and
is 2i4e2y to see4 2ega2 ad/ice;
3;9 Wonsent 6ro. the indi/idua2 is not reZuired in these situations and shou2d
not =e sought =ecause o6 the &otentia2 conseZuences o6 re6usa2; <here/er
&ossi=2e8 su=Iect to considerations set out in &aragra&h 3;118 you shou2d
in6or. the indi/idua2 concerned that you are sharing the in6or.ation8 3hy
you are doing so8 and 3ith 3ho.;
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3;10 Jn .ost cases the in6or.ation
co/ered =y this guidance
3i22 =e a=out an identi6ia=2e
2i/ing indi/idua2; Jt .ay a2so
identi6y others8 such as a chi2d8
&artner8 &arent or carer; J6 the
in6or.ation is anony.ised8
it can =e shared; Ho3e/er8 i6
the in6or.ation is a=out an
identi6ia=2e indi/idua2 or cou2d
ena=2e a 2i/ing &erson to =e
identi6ied 3hen considered
3ith other in6or.ation8 it is
&ersona2 in6or.ation and is
su=Iect to data &rotection and
other 2a3s; !he re.ainder o6
this section &ro/ides 6urther
in6or.ation to in6or. your
decision a=out sharing
&ersona2 in6or.ation;
3;11 <here/er &ossi=2e8 you shou2d =e o&en a=out 3hat &ersona2 in6or.ation
you .ight need to share and 3hy; Jn so.e situations8 it .ay not =e
a&&ro&riate to in6or. a &erson that in6or.ation is =eing shared or see4
consent to this sharing8 6or e9a.&2e8 i6 it is 2i4e2y to ha.&er the &re/ention or
in/estigation o6 a serious cri.e4 or &ut a chi2d at ris4 o6 signi6icant har. or an
adu2t at ris4 o6 serious har.;

C)-'$&/+ IE F' $"- &+./04#$&/+ ,/+.&*-+$&#71
3;12 Won6identia2 in6or.ation is:
A &ersona2 in6or.ation o6 a &ri/ate or sensiti/eT natureB and
A in6or.ation that is not a2ready 2a36u22y in the &u=2ic do.ain or readi2y
a/ai2a=2e 6ro. another &u=2ic sourceB and
A in6or.ation that has =een shared in circu.stances 3here the &erson
gi/ing the in6or.ation cou2d reasona=2y e9&ect that it 3ou2d not =e
shared 3ith others;
J"&' &' # ,/457-K #0-# #+* 3/) '"/)7* '--@ #*2&,- &. 3/) #0- )+')0-L

4 Kor the &ur&oses o6 this guidance8 serious cri.e .eans any cri.e 3hich causes or is 2i4e2y to cause
signi6icant har. to a chi2d or serious har. to an adu2t;
T @s de6ined in the `ata Protection @ct _ see E2ossary 6or de6inition;
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!here are di66erent ty&es o6 circu.stances that are re2e/ant to con6identia2ity;
dne is 3here a 6or.a2 con6identia2 re2ationshi& e9ists8 as =et3een a doctor and
&atient8 or =et3een a socia2 3or4er8 counse22or or 2a3yer and their c2ient; Here
it is genera22y acce&ted that in6or.ation is &ro/ided in con6idence; Jn these
circu.stances a22 in6or.ation &ro/ided =y the indi/idua2 needs to =e treated
as con6identia2; !his is regard2ess o6 3hether or not the in6or.ation is direct2y
re2e/ant to the .edica28 socia2 care or &ersona2 .atter that is the .ain reason 6or
the re2ationshi&;
@nother circu.stance is8 6or e9a.&2e8 in an in6or.a2 con/ersation8 3here a
&u&i2 .ay te22 a teacher a 3ho2e range o6 in6or.ation =ut on2y as4s the teacher
to treat so.e s&eci6ic in6or.ation con6identia22y; Jn this circu.stance8 on2y the
in6or.ation s&eci6ic to the &u&i2Ms reZuest 3ou2d =e considered to =e con6identia2;
!here are a2so circu.stances 3here in6or.ation not genera22y regarded as
con6identia2 Psuch as na.e and addressR .ay =e &ro/ided in the e9&ectation o6
con6identia2ity and there6ore shou2d =e considered to =e con6identia2 in6or.ation;
3;13 Uo.eti.es &eo&2e .ay not s&eci6ica22y as4 you to 4ee& in6or.ation
con6identia2 3hen they discuss their o3n issues or &ass on in6or.ation
a=out others8 =ut .ay assu.e that &ersona2 in6or.ation 3i22 =e treated
as con6identia2; Jn these situations you shou2d chec4 3ith the indi/idua2
3hether the in6or.ation is or is not con6identia28 the 2i.its around
con6identia2ity and under 3hat circu.stances in6or.ation .ay or .ay not
=e shared 3ith others;
3;14 Won6idence is on2y =reached 3here the sharing o6 con6identia2 in6or.ation
is not authorised =y the &erson 3ho &ro/ided it or8 i6 a=out another &erson8
=y the &erson to 3ho. it re2ates; J6 the in6or.ation 3as &ro/ided on the
understanding that it 3ou2d =e shared 3ith a 2i.ited range o6 &eo&2e or
6or 2i.ited &ur&oses8 then sharing in accordance 3ith that understanding
3i22 not =e a =reach o6 con6idence; Ui.i2ar2y8 there 3i22 not =e a =reach o6
con6idence 3here there is consent to the sharing;
3;1T Jn6or.ation a=out an indi/idua2 or 6a.i2y is con6identia2 to the agency as a
3ho2e8 and not to indi/idua2 &ractitioners; Ho3e/er indi/idua2 &ractitioners
do ha/e a res&onsi=i2ity to .aintain the con6identia2ity o6 the in6or.ation;
!hey shou2d on2y share con6identia2 in6or.ation 3ith other &ractitioners in
the sa.e agency or tea. 6or genuine &ur&oses8 6or e9a.&2e8 to see4 ad/ice
on a &articu2ar case or ensure co/er 6or 3or4 3hi2e on 2ea/e; !his shou2d =e
e9&2ained c2ear2y to the indi/idua2 or 6a.i2y at the start o6 the in/o2/e.ent;
3;1H Pu=2ic =odies that ho2d in6or.ation o6 a &ri/ate or sensiti/e nature a=out
indi/idua2s 6or the &ur&oses o6 carrying out their 6unctions P6or e9a.&2e
chi2drenMs socia2 care8 young &eo&2eMs hea2th ser/ices or adu2t .enta2 hea2th
ser/icesR .ay a2so o3e a duty o6 con6identia2ity8 as &eo&2e ha/e &ro/ided
in6or.ation on the understanding that it 3i22 =e used 6or those &ur&oses;
Jn so.e cases the agency .ay ha/e a statutory o=2igation to .aintain
con6identia2ity8 6or e9a.&2e8 in re2ation to the case 6i2es o6 2oo4ed a6ter chi2dren;
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3;1Y Wonsent issues can =e co.&2e9 and a 2ac4 o6 c2arity a=out the. can so.eti.es
2ead &ractitioners to assu.e incorrect2y that no in6or.ation can =e shared; !his
section gi/es 6urther in6or.ation to he2& you understand and address the issues;
Jt co/ers:
A 3hat constitutes consentB
A 3hose consent shou2d =e soughtB and
A 3hen consent shou2d not =e sought;
!"#$ ,/+'$&$)$-' ,/+'-+$
3;1Q Wonsent .ust =e ^in6or.edM; !his .eans that the &erson gi/ing consent
needs to understand 3hy in6or.ation needs to =e shared8 3hat 3i22 =e
shared8 3ho 3i22 see their in6or.ation8 the &ur&ose to 3hich it 3i22 =e &ut
and the i.&2ications o6 sharing that in6or.ation;
3;19 Wonsent can =e ^e9&2icitM or ^i.&2icitM; d=taining e9&2icit consent 6or
in6or.ation sharing is =est &ractice and idea22y shou2d =e o=tained at
the start o6 the in/o2/e.ent8 3hen 3or4ing 3ith the indi/idua2 or 6a.i2y
to agree 3hat su&&ort is reZuired; Jt can =e e9&ressed either /er=a22y or
in 3riting8 a2though 3ritten consent is &re6era=2e since that reduces the
sco&e 6or su=seZuent dis&ute; J.&2icit consent can a2so =e /a2id in .any
circu.stances; Wonsent can 2egiti.ate2y =e i.&2ied i6 the conte9t is such
that in6or.ation sharing is intrinsic to the acti/ity or ser/ice8 and es&ecia22y
i6 that has =een e9&2ained or agreed at the outset;
@n e9a.&2e o6 implicit consent is 3here a EP re6ers a &atient to a hos&ita2
s&ecia2ist and the &atient agrees to the re6erra2; Jn this situation the EP can
assu.e the &atient has gi/en i.&2icit consent to share in6or.ation 3ith the
hos&ita2 s&ecia2ist; Ho3e/er8 e9&2icit consent 3ou2d =e reZuired to share
in6or.ation outside the =ounds o6 the origina2 ser/ice or setting8 6or e9a.&2e8
6or a di66erent ty&e o6 re6erra2;
Jn a .u2ti>agency ser/ice8 explicit consent 6or in6or.ation sharing is usua22y
o=tained at the start o6 the in/o2/e.ent and co/ers a22 o6 the agencies 3ithin
the ser/ice; !his 3ou2d &ro/ide i.&2icit consent to share in6or.ation within
the .u2ti>agency ser/ice =ut there 3ou2d =e a need to see4 additiona2 e9&2icit
consent 6or sharing 3ith &ractitioners or agencies outside o6 the ser/ice;
3;20 Jt is =est &ractice to set out c2ear2y your agencyMs &o2icy on sharing
in6or.ation 3hen the ser/ice is 6irst accessed; !he a&&roach to securing
consent shou2d =e trans&arent and res&ect the indi/idua2; Wonsent .ust not
=e secured through coercion or in6erred 6ro. a 2ac4 o6 res&onse to a reZuest
6or consent;
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3;21 J6 there is a signi6icant change in the use to 3hich the in6or.ation 3i22 =e
&ut co.&ared to that 3hich had &re/ious2y =een e9&2ained8 or a change in
the re2ationshi& =et3een the agency and the indi/idua28 consent shou2d =e
sought again; Jndi/idua2s ha/e the right to 3ithdra3 consent at any ti.e;
!"/'- ,/+'-+$ '"/)7* 8- '/)("$ N ,"&7*0-+ #+* 3/)+( 5-/573;22 Xou .ay a2so need to consider 3hose consent shou2d =e sought; <here there is
a duty o6 con6idence8 it is o3ed to the &erson 3ho has &ro/ided the in6or.ation
on the understanding it is to =e 4e&t con6identia2; Jt is a2so o3ed to the &erson
to 3ho. the in6or.ation re2ates8 i6 di66erent 6ro. the in6or.ation &ro/ider;
3;23 @ chi2d or young &erson8 3ho has the ca&acity to understand and .a4e
their o3n decisions8 .ay gi/e Por re6useR consent to sharing; Whi2dren aged
12 or o/er .ay genera22y =e e9&ected to ha/e su66icient understanding;
Xounger chi2dren .ay a2so ha/e su66icient understanding; @s e9&2ained
in &aragra&h 3;308 this is &resu.ed in 2a3 6or young &eo&2e aged 1H and
o2der; <hen assessing a chi2dMs understanding you shou2d e9&2ain the
issues to the chi2d in a 3ay that is suita=2e 6or their age8 2anguage and
2i4e2y understanding; <here a&&2ica=2e8 you shou2d use their &re6erred
.ode o6 co..unication;
3;24 !he 6o22o3ing criteria shou2d =e considered in assessing 3hether a &articu2ar
chi2d or young &erson on a &articu2ar occasion has su66icient understanding
to consent8 or to re6use consent8 to sharing o6 in6or.ation a=out the.:
Can the child or young person understand the question being asked of them?
Do they have a reasonable understanding of:
A 3hat in6or.ation .ight =e sharedB
A the .ain reason or reasons 6or sharing the in6or.ationB and
A the i.&2ications o6 sharing that in6or.ation8 and o6 not sharing itc
Can they:
A a&&reciate and consider the a2ternati/e courses o6 action o&en to the.B
A 3eigh u& one as&ect o6 the situation against anotherB
A e9&ress a c2ear &ersona2 /ie3 on the .atter8 as distinct 6ro. re&eating
3hat so.eone e2se thin4s they shou2d doB and
A =e reasona=2y consistent in their /ie3 on the .atter8 or are they
constant2y changing their .indc
3;2T Wonsiderations a=out 3hether a chi2d has su66icient understanding are
o6ten re6erred to as Kraser guide2ines8 a2though these 3ere 6or.u2ated 3ith
re6erence to contrace&tion and contain s&eci6ic considerations not inc2uded
a=o/e; Kor .ore detai2s see the E2ossary;
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3;2H Jn .ost cases8 3here a chi2d cannot consent or 3here you ha/e Iudged that
they are not co.&etent to consent8 a &erson 3ith &arenta2 res&onsi=i2ity
shou2d =e as4ed to consent on =eha26 o6 the chi2d; J6 a chi2d or young &erson
is Iudged not to ha/e the ca&acity to .a4e decisions8 their /ie3s shou2d sti22
=e sought as 6ar as &ossi=2e;
3;2Y <here &arenta2 consent is reZuired8 the consent o6 one such &erson is
su66icient; Jn situations 3here 6a.i2y .e.=ers are in con62ict you 3i22 need
to consider care6u22y 3hose consent shou2d =e sought; J6 the &arents are
se&arated8 the consent 3ou2d usua22y =e sought 6ro. the &arent 3ith
3ho. the chi2d resides; J6 a care order is in 6orce8 the 2oca2 authority 3i22
share &arenta2 res&onsi=i2ity 3ith &arentPsR and &ractitioners shou2d 2iaise
3ith the. a=out Zuestions o6 consent;
3;2Q J6 you Iudge a chi2d or young &erson to =e co.&etent to gi/e consent8 then
their consent or re6usa2 to consent is the one to consider8 e/en i6 a &arent or
carer disagrees; <here &arenta2 consent is not reZuired8 you shou2d encourage
the young &erson to discuss the issue 3ith their &arents; Ho3e/er8 you shou2d
not 3ithho2d the ser/ice on the condition that they do so;
3;29 !hese issues can raise di66icu2t di2e..as; <here/er a&&ro&riate you shou2d
try to 3or4 3ith a22 in/o2/ed to reach an agree.ent or understanding o6
the in6or.ation to =e shared; Xou .ust a23ays act in accordance 3ith your
&ro6essiona2 code o6 &ractice 3here there is one and consider the sa6ety
and 3e22>=eing o6 the chi2d8 e/en 3here that .eans o/erriding re6usa2 to
consent; Xou shou2d see4 ad/ice 6ro. your .anager or no.inated ad/isor
i6 you are unsure;
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3;30 Jt is good &ractice to see4 consent o6 an adu2t 3here &ossi=2e; @22 &eo&2e
aged 1H and o/er are &resu.ed8 in 2a38 to ha/e the ca&acity to gi/e or
3ithho2d their consent to sharing o6 con6identia2 in6or.ation8 un2ess there
is e/idence to the contrary;
3;31 !he Mental Capacity Act 2005 Code of Practice de6ines the ter. ^a &erson
3ho 2ac4s ca&acityM as a &erson 3ho 2ac4s ca&acity to .a4e a &articu2ar
decision or ta4e a &articu2ar action 6or the.se2/es8 at the ti.e the decision
or action needs to =e ta4en;
3;32 @ &erson 3ho is su66ering 6ro. a .enta2 disorder or i.&air.ent does
not necessari2y 2ac4 the ca&acity to gi/e or 3ithho2d their consent
6or in6or.ation sharing; VZua22y8 a &erson 3ho 3ou2d other3ise =e
co.&etent .ay =e te.&orari2y inca&a=2e o6 gi/ing /a2id consent due to
6actors such as e9tre.e 6atigue8 drun4enness8 shoc48 6ear8 se/ere &ain or
sedation; !he 6act that an indi/idua2 has .ade a decision that a&&ears
to others to =e irrationa2 or unIusti6ied shou2d not =e ta4en on its o3n as
conc2usi/e e/idence that the indi/idua2 2ac4s the .enta2 ca&acity to .a4e
that decision; J68 ho3e/er8 the decision is c2ear2y contrary to &re/ious2y
e9&ressed 3ishes8 or is =ased on a .is&erce&tion o6 rea2ity8 this .ay =e
indicati/e o6 a 2ac4 o6 ca&acity and 6urther in/estigation 3i22 =e reZuired;
3;33 @22 decisions ta4en on =eha26 o6 a &erson 3ho 2ac4s ca&acity .ust =e ta4en
in their =est interests; @ Iudge.ent a=out =est interests is not an atte.&t
to deter.ine 3hat the &erson 3ou2d ha/e 3anted; Jt is as o=Iecti/e a test
as &ossi=2e o6 3hat 3ou2d =e in the &ersonMs actua2 =est interests8 ta4ing
into account a22 re2e/ant 6actors; Kactors to =e addressed inc2ude:
A the &ersonMs o3n 3ishes P3here these can =e ascertainedRB and
A the /ie3s o6 those c2ose to the &erson8 es&ecia22y c2ose re2ati/es8
&artners8 carers8 3e26are attorneys8 court>a&&ointed de&uties
or guardians;
3;34 !he Mental Capacity Act 2005 Code of Practice &ro/ides in6or.ation on
&oints to consider 3hen assessing a &ersonMs ca&acity to .a4e a s&eci6ic
decision and shou2d =e re6erred to 6or .ore detai2ed guidance P6or 2ocation
see @nne9 @R; !hese are essentia22y the sa.e as the criteria set out at
&aragra&h 3;24;
3;3T J6 you consider that an adu2t .ay not ha/e the ca&acity to gi/e ^in6or.ed
consentM 6or in6or.ation sharing8 you .ust 6o22o3 the Wode o6 Practice; J6
you Iudge that an indi/idua2 does not ha/e the ca&acity to .a4e decisions8
their /ie3s shou2d sti22 =e sought as 6ar as &ossi=2e;
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3;3H !here 3i22 =e so.e circu.stances 3here you shou2d not see4 consent 6ro.
the indi/idua2 or their 6a.i2y8 or in6or. the. that the in6or.ation 3i22 =e
shared; Kor e9a.&2e8 i6 doing so 3ou2d:
A &2ace a &erson Pthe indi/idua28 6a.i2y .e.=er8 yourse26 or a third &artyR at
increased ris4 o6 signi6icant har. i6 a chi2d8 or serious har. i6 an adu2tB or
A &reIudice the &re/ention8 detection or &rosecution o6 a serious cri.eB or
A 2ead to an unIusti6ied de2ay in .a4ing enZuiries a=out a22egations o6
signi6icant har. to a chi2d8 or serious har. to an adu2t;
3;3Y Xou shou2d not see4 consent 3hen you are reZuired =y 2a3 to share
in6or.ation through a statutory duty or court order; Jn these situations8
su=Iect to considerations set out in &aragra&h 3;118 you shou2d in6or. the
indi/idua2 concerned that you are sharing the in6or.ation8 3hy you are
doing so8 and 3ith 3ho.;
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3;3Q V/en 3here you do not ha/e consent to share con6identia2 in6or.ation8 you
.ay 2a36u22y share it i6 this can =e Iusti6ied in the &u=2ic interest; Uee4ing
consent shou2d =e the 6irst o&tion; Ho3e/er8 3here consent cannot =e
o=tained or is re6used8 or 3here see4ing it is ina&&ro&riate or unsa6e as
e9&2ained at 3;3H8 the Zuestion o6 3hether there is a su66icient &u=2ic interest
.ust =e Iudged =y the &ractitioner on the 6acts o6 each case; Therefore,
where you have a concern about a person, you should not regard
refusal of consent as necessarily precluding the sharing of confidential
information.
3;39 @ &u=2ic interest can arise in a 3ide range o6 circu.stances8 6or e9a.&2e8 to
&rotect chi2dren 6ro. signi6icant har.8 &rotect adu2ts 6ro. serious har.8
&ro.ote the 3e26are o6 chi2dren or &re/ent cri.e and disorder; !here are
a2so &u=2ic interests8 3hich in so.e circu.stances .ay 3eigh against
sharing8 inc2uding the &u=2ic interest in .aintaining &u=2ic con6idence in the
con6identia2ity o6 certain ser/ices;
3;40 !he 4ey 6actors in deciding 3hether or not to share con6identia2 in6or.ation
are necessity and &ro&ortiona2ity8 i;e; 3hether the &ro&osed sharing is 2i4e2y
to .a4e an e66ecti/e contri=ution to &re/enting the ris4 and 3hether the
&u=2ic interest in sharing in6or.ation o/errides the interest in .aintaining
con6identia2ity; Jn .a4ing the decision you .ust 3eigh u& 3hat .ight
ha&&en i6 the in6or.ation is shared against 3hat .ight ha&&en i6 it is not
and .a4e a decision =ased on &ro6essiona2 Iudge.ent; !he nature o6 the
in6or.ation to =e shared is a 6actor in this decision .a4ing8 &articu2ar2y i6 it
is sensiti/e in6or.ationH 3here the i.&2ications o6 sharing .ay =e es&ecia22y
signi6icant 6or the indi/idua2 or 6or their re2ationshi& 3ith the &ractitioner
and the ser/ice; Kor .ore on the 2ega2 =ac4ground see Information Sharing:
Further guidance on legal issues.
H @s de6ined in the `ata Protection @ct; Uee E2ossary 6or de6inition;
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3;41 Jt is not &ossi=2e to gi/e guidance to co/er e/ery circu.stance in 3hich
sharing o6 con6identia2 in6or.ation 3ithout consent 3i22 =e Iusti6ied; Xou
.ust .a4e a Iudge.ent on the 6acts o6 the indi/idua2 case; <here there
is a c2ear ris4 o6 signi6icant har. to a chi2d or serious har. to an adu2t8 the
&u=2ic interest test 3i22 a2.ost certain2y =e satis6ied Pe9ce&t as descri=ed in
3;43R; !here 3i22 =e other cases 3here you 3i22 =e Iusti6ied in sharing 2i.ited
con6identia2 in6or.ation in order to .a4e decisions on sharing 6urther
in6or.ation or ta4ing action _ the in6or.ation shared shou2d =e necessary
6or the &ur&ose and =e &ro&ortionate;
3;42 !here are so.e circu.stances in 3hich sharing con6identia2 in6or.ation
3ithout consent 3i22 nor.a22y =e Iusti6ied in the &u=2ic interest; !hese are:
A 3hen there is e/idence or reasona=2e cause to =e2ie/e that a chi2d is
su66ering8 or is at ris4 o6 su66ering8 signi6icant har.B or
A 3hen there is e/idence or reasona=2e cause to =e2ie/e that an adu2t is
su66ering8 or is at ris4 o6 su66ering8 serious har.B or
A to &re/ent signi6icant har. to a chi2d or serious har. to an adu2t 8 inc2uding
through the &re/ention8 detection and &rosecution o6 serious cri.e;
3;43 @n e9ce&tion to this 3ou2d =e 3here an adu2t 3ith ca&acity to .a4e
decisions Psee &aragra&h 3;30R &uts the.se26 at ris4 =ut &resents no ris4 o6
signi6icant har. to chi2dren or serious har. to other adu2ts; Jn this case it
.ay not =e Iusti6ia=2e to share in6or.ation 3ithout consent; Xou shou2d
see4 ad/ice i6 you are unsure;
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3;44 J6 you are unsure 3hether the &u=2ic interest Iusti6ies disc2osing con6identia2
in6or.ation 3ithout consent8 you shou2d =e a=2e to see4 ad/ice 6ro.
your .anager or a no.inated indi/idua2 in your organisation or 2oca2 area
3hose ro2e is to su&&ort you in these circu.stances; <here &ossi=2e you
shou2d not disc2ose the identity o6 the &erson concerned; dther sources o6
ad/ice inc2ude the Jn6or.ation Wo..issionerMs d66ice PJWdR and your Loca2
Ua6eguarding @du2ts ]oard or Loca2 Ua6eguarding Whi2dren ]oard; J6 you
are 3or4ing in the aHU or a 2oca2 authority8 the Wa2dicott Euardian .ay =e
he2&6u2; @d/ice can a2so =e sought 6ro. re&resentati/e =odies8 6or e9a.&2e8
the ]ritish Dedica2 @ssociation or the boya2 Wo22ege o6 aursing;
3;4T @22 organisations 3or4ing 3ith chi2dren 3i22 ha/e a no.inated &erson
3ho underta4es a 2ead ro2e 6or sa6eguarding chi2dren; J6 the concern is
a=out &ossi=2e a=use or neg2ect o6 a chi2d or young &erson8 you shou2d
discuss your concerns 3ith your .anager or the no.inated &erson 3ithin
your organisation or area; J6 you sti22 ha/e concerns8 you shou2d re6er your
concerns to chi2drenMs socia2 care and/or the &o2ice in 2ine 3ith your Loca2
Ua6eguarding Whi2dren ]oard &rocedures;
3;4H Xou shou2d discuss any concerns 3ith the 6a.i2y and8 3here &ossi=2e8
see4 their agree.ent to .a4ing re6erra2s to chi2drenMs socia2 care only
where such discussion and agreement-seeking will not place a child at
increased risk of significant harm, or any other individual at increased
risk of serious harm, or lead to interference with any potential
investigation. !he chi2dMs sa6ety and 3e22>=eing .ust =e the o/erriding
consideration in .a4ing any such decisions;
3;4Y J6 you decide to share con6identia2 in6or.ation 3ithout consent8 you shou2d
e9&2ain to the &erson that you intend to share the in6or.ation and 3hy8
un2ess it is ina&&ro&riate or unsa6e to do so Pas e9&2ained in &aragra&h 3;3HR;
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3;4Q J6 you decide to share in6or.ation8 you shou2d share it in a &ro&er and ti.e2y
3ay8 act in accordance 3ith the &rinci&2es o6 the `ata Protection @ct 199Q8
and 6o22o3 your organisationMs &o2icy and &rocedures; Jn re2ation to sharing
in6or.ation at the 6ront>2ine8 you 3i22 need to ensure that you:
A share on2y the in6or.ation necessary 6or the &ur&ose 6or 3hich it is
=eing sharedB
A understand the 2i.its o6 any consent gi/en8 es&ecia22y i6 the in6or.ation
has =een &ro/ided =y a third &artyB
A distinguish c2ear2y =et3een 6act and o&inionB
A share the in6or.ation on2y 3ith the &erson or &eo&2e 3ho need to 4no3B
A chec4 that the in6or.ation is accurate and u&>to>dateB
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A share it in a secure 3ay8 6or e9a.&2e8 con6ir. the identity o6 the &erson
you are ta24ing toB ensure that a con/ersation or &hone ca22 cannot =e
o/erheardB use secure e.ai2B ensure that the intended &erson 3i22 =e on
hand to recei/e a 6a9B
A esta=2ish 3ith the reci&ient 3hether they intend to &ass it on to other
&eo&2e8 and ensure they understand the 2i.its o6 any consent that has
=een gi/enB and
A in6or. the &erson to 3ho. the in6or.ation re2ates and8 i6 di66erent8
any other &erson 3ho &ro/ided the in6or.ation8 i6 you ha/e not done
so a2ready and it is sa6e to do so;
3;49 Jn deciding 3hat in6or.ation to share8 you a2so need to consider the
sa6ety o6 other &arties8 such as yourse268 other &ractitioners and .e.=ers
o6 the &u=2ic; J6 the in6or.ation you 3ant to share a22o3s another &arty
to =e identi6ied8 6or e9a.&2e8 6ro. detai2s in the in6or.ation itse26 or as the
on2y &ossi=2e source o6 the in6or.ation8 you need to consider i6 sharing the
in6or.ation 3ou2d =e reasona=2e in a22 circu.stances; Wou2d your &ur&ose =e
.et =y on2y sharing in6or.ation that 3ou2d not &ut that &ersonMs sa6ety at ris4c
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3;T0 Xou shou2d record your
decision and the reasons
6or it8 3hether or not you
decide to share in6or.ation;
J6 the decision is to share8
you shou2d record 3hat
in6or.ation 3as shared and
3ith 3ho.;
3;T1 Xou shou2d 3or4 3ithin your
agencyMs arrange.ents 6or
recording in6or.ation and
3ithin any 2oca2 in6or.ation
sharing &rocedures in &2ace;
!hese arrange.ents and
&rocedures .ust =e in
accordance 3ith the `ata
Protection @ct 199Q _ the
4ey &ro/isions o6 3hich are
su..arised in Information
Sharing: Further guidance on
legal issues.
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4. How organisations
can support practitioners
4;1 !his section descri=es the i.&ortant organisationa2 and cu2tura2 as&ects that
are reZuired to ensure that good &ractice in in6or.ation sharing is &ro.oted
and su&&orted;
T0(#+&'#$&/+#7 ')55/0$
4;2 Practitioners need to understand their organisationMs &osition and
co..it.ent to in6or.ation sharing; !hey need to ha/e con6idence in
the continued su&&ort o6 their organisation 3here they ha/e used their
&ro6essiona2 Iudge.ent and shared in6or.ation &ro6essiona22y;
4;3 !o gi/e &ractitioners con6idence to a&&2y the guidance in &ractice8 it is
i.&ortant that their e.&2oyers ai. to esta=2ish:
A a cu2ture that su&&orts in6or.ation sharing =et3een and 3ithin
organisations inc2uding &roacti/e .echanis.s 6or identi6ying and
reso2/ing &otentia2 issues and o&&ortunities 6or re62ecti/e &racticeB
A a syste.atic a&&roach 3ithin their agency to e9&2ain to ser/ice users
3hen the ser/ice is 6irst accessed8 ho3 and 3hy in6or.ation .ay =e
shared8 and the standards that 3i22 =e ado&ted8 3hich 3i22 he2& to =ui2d
the con6idence o6 a22 in/o2/edB
A c2ear syste.s8 standards and &rocedures 6or ensuring the security o6
in6or.ation and 6or sharing in6or.ation; !hese .ay deri/e 6ro. the
organisationMs in6or.ation sharing go/ernance Pas set out in &aragra&h
4;YR8 any 2oca2 &rocedures in &2ace8 or 6ro. their &ro6essiona2 code
o6 conductB
A in6rastructure and syste.s to su&&ort secure in6or.ation sharing8 6or
e9a.&2e8 access to secure e.ai2 or on2ine in6or.ation syste.sB
A e66ecti/e su&er/ision and su&&ort in de/e2o&ing &ractitionersM and
.anagersM &ro6essiona2 Iudge.ent in .a4ing these decisions; Kor
e9a.&2e8 access to training 3here &ractitioners can discuss issues 3hich
concern the. and e9&2ore case e9a.&2es 3ith other &ractitionersB and
s&eci6ic training and su&&ort 6or .anagers and ad/isors 3ho &ro/ide
su&&ort to &ractitioners in .a4ing in6or.ation sharing decisionsB
A .echanis.s 6or .onitoring and auditing in6or.ation sharing &racticeB and
A a designated source o6 i.&artia2 ad/ice and su&&ort on in6or.ation sharing
issues8 and 6or reso2ution o6 any con62icts a=out in6or.ation sharing;
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4;4 @ttention shou2d =e &aid to &ro/iding this su&&ort to &ractitioners in
s.a22er organisations8 es&ecia22y in the /o2untary and inde&endent sectors;
Jn &articu2ar8 there is a need to &ro/ide an i.&artia2 source o6 ad/ice to
these &ractitioners and to reso2/e any dis&utes =et3een organisations in
re2ation to in6or.ation sharing;
4;T Kor chi2drenMs ser/ices8 the statutory guidance on section 10 o6 the
Whi2dren @ct 2004 c2ear2y 2ays out the organisationa2 duties regarding
in6or.ation sharing;
Loca2 authorities and senior .anagers in &artner organisations shou2d
ensure that in6or.ation sharing is &ro&er2y addressed in their o3n
organisations and that a22:
A change strategies and ser/ice de2i/ery &2ans incor&orate e66ecti/e and
c2ear2y understood .echanis.s 6or sharing in6or.ation across ser/ice
and &ro6essiona2 =oundariesB
A re2e/ant .anagers and &ractitioners recei/e adeZuate training on
in6or.ation sharingB
A .anagers8 &ractitioners and other sta66 understand the 2ega2 =asis on
3hich in6or.ation can =e sharedB
A in6or.ation sharing =eco.es an integra2 &art o6 the 3ay in 3hich
&ractitioners 6u26i2 their dutiesB and
A strategic .anagers are 6a.i2iar 3ith the guidance that their .anagers in
chi2drenMs ser/ices shou2d 6o22o3;
4;H <hi2st these ty&es o6 statutory duties are not a23ays so c2ear2y s&eci6ied 6or
other ser/ices8 they are genera22y good &ractice and cou2d =e o6 =ene6it to a22;
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4;Y Jt is good &ractice to esta=2ish an in6or.ation sharing go/ernance 6ra.e3or4
so that a22 sta66 are c2ear a=out the organisationMs &osition on in6or.ation
sharing; @n in6or.ation sharing go/ernance 6ra.e3or4 .ust a23ays
recognise the i.&ortance o6 &ro6essiona2 Iudge.ent in in6or.ation sharing
at the 6ront>2ine and shou2d 6ocus on ho3 to i.&ro/e &ractice in in6or.ation
sharing 3ithin and =et3een agencies; !hese shou2d =e co..unicated to
the 6ront>2ine so that &ractitioners ha/e con6idence in their organisationMs
co..it.ent and su&&ort 6or &ro6essiona2 in6or.ation sharing;
4;Q @n in6or.ation go/ernance 6ra.e3or4 3ou2d =e e9&ected to inc2ude:
A @n Information Sharing Code of Practice, 3hich out2ines the &rinci&2es
and standards o6 e9&ected conduct and &ractice o6 the organisation and
the sta66 3ithin the organisation; !he Wode o6 Practice esta=2ishes the
organisationMs intentions and co..it.ent to in6or.ation sharing and
&ro.otes good &ractice 3hen sharing &ersona2 in6or.ation;
A Information Sharing Procedures8 3hich descri=e the chrono2ogica2
ste&s and considerations reZuired a6ter a decision to share in6or.ation
has =een .ade8 6or e9a.&2e8 the ste&s to =e ta4en to ensure that
in6or.ation is shared secure2y; Jn6or.ation sharing &rocedures set out8
in detai28 good &ractice in sharing in6or.ation;
A Privacy, confidentiality, consent (service users); !he organisation shou2d
ha/e in &2ace a range o6 &rocesses and docu.entation 6or ser/ice users8 such
as ^Pri/acy/Won6identia2ity Utate.entM8 ^Kair Processing aoticeM8 ^WonsentM8
and ^Uu=Iect @ccessM; be2e/ant sta66 3ithin the organisation .ust understand
these &rocesses and =e a=2e to access docu.entation 3hen reZuired;
A Information Sharing Protocols (ISP); <here the organisation is in/o2/ed
in &re>s&eci6ied8 regu2ar or =u24 sharing o6 &ersona2 in6or.ation 3ith
other organisations then the 6ra.e3or4 3ou2d a2so =e e9&ected to
inc2ude one or .ore Jn6or.ation Uharing Protoco2s; @n JUP is a signed
agree.ent =et3een t3o or .ore organisations or =odies8 in re2ation
to s&eci6ied in6or.ation sharing acti/ity and/or arrange.ents 6or the
routine o6 =u24 sharing o6 &ersona2 in6or.ation; @n JUP re2ates to a s&eci6ic
in6or.ation sharing acti/ity and e9&2ains the ter.s under 3hich =oth
Por a22R organisations ha/e agreed to share in6or.ation and the &ractica2
ste&s that need to =e ta4en to ensure co.&2iance 3ith those ter.s;
Q557&,#8&7&$3 /. F+./04#$&/+ 6"#0&+( U0/$/,/7' ;F6U>
4;9 !here has =een so.e uncertainty a=out the a&&2ica=i2ity o6 Jn6or.ation
Uharing Protoco2s PJUPR to in6or.ation sharing &ractices at the 6ront>2ine;
!his section ai.s to &ro/ide c2arity on this issue;
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4;10 @n JUP is so.eti.es ta4en to .ean a docu.ent that sets out &rinci&2es
and genera2 &rocedures 6or sharing in6or.ation; Ho3e/er there are a2so
de6initions and te.&2ates 6or JUPs that inc2ude8 6or e9a.&2e8 detai2ed
s&eci6ication o6 3hat data 6ie2ds 3i22 =e shared8 and 3hat the storage and
archi/e &rinci&2es are; !he 2atter ty&e o6 JUP is designed to su&&ort =u24 or
regu2ar sharing o6 in6or.ation =et3een J! syste.s or organisations;
4;11 @2though neither ty&e o6 JUP is reZuired 6or in6or.ation sharing at the 6ront>
2ine8 the 6irst is good &ractice and is co/ered in the de6initions o6 codes
o6 &ractice and &rocedures a=o/eB the second is unsuita=2e 6or 6ront>2ine
&ractices; Jt is .isunderstandings around 3hat is in/o2/ed in an JUP and a
&otentia2 re2iance on JUPs o/er &ro6essiona2 Iudge.ent that this guidance
see4s to address;
4;12 <here &ractitioners ha/e to .a4e decisions a=out sharing in6or.ation on
a case>=y>case =asis that are not c2ear2y co/ered =y statute8 the decision
to share or not share in6or.ation .ust a23ays =e =ased on &ro6essiona2
Iudge.ent; Jt shou2d =e ta4en in accordance 3ith 2ega28 ethica2 and
&ro6essiona2 o=2igations8 su&&orted =y this HD Eo/ern.ent in6or.ation
sharing guidance and in6or.ed =y training and e9&erience;
4;13 Information Sharing Protocols are not required before front-line
practitioners can share information about a person. ]y itse268 the 2ac4
o6 an Jn6or.ation Uharing Protoco2 .ust ne/er =e a reason 6or not sharing
in6or.ation that cou2d he2& a &ractitioner de2i/er ser/ices to a &erson;
!his a&&roach is su&&orted =y the Jn6or.ation Wo..issionerMs d66ice:
All organisations can accomplish information sharing lawfully by adhering to
governing legislation and the principles of the Data Protection Act whether an
Information Sharing Protocol is in place or not.
An Information Sharing Protocol is a useful tool in some circumstances. It is not a
legal requirement.
There are two distinct types of information sharing. Organisations may share large
amounts of data with one or more partner organisations on a regular basis, or
practitioners may share information with each other on an ad hoc basis as individual
situations require.
An Information Sharing Protocol is a useful tool with which to manage large scale,
regular information sharing. It creates a routine for what will be shared, when and
with whom and provides a framework in which this regular sharing can take place
with little or no intervention by practitioners.
It is not a useful tool for managing the ad hoc information sharing which all
practitioners find necessary. Most importantly it is not intended to be a substitute for
the professional judgement which an experienced practitioner will use in those cases
and should not be used to replace that judgement.
Information Commissioner’s Office
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Annex A: Key sources
of further guidance
V-+-0#7 &+./04#$&/+ '"#0&+( ()&*#+,Information Sharing: Guidance for practitioners and managers PHDE8 200QR
and case e9a.&2es8 training .ateria2s and 6urther in6or.ation a=out &o3ers/
2egis2ation; @/ai2a=2e at www.ecm.gov.uk/informationsharing
JWd guidance 6or organisations on `ata Protection @ct and other 2egis2ation
inc2uding good &ractice notes8 codes o6 &ractice and technica2 guidance notes
@/ai2a=2e at www.ico.gov.uk/Home/for_organisations/data_protection_
guide.aspx
HM Government Information sharing vision statement PHDE8 200HR
@/ai2a=2e at www.justice.gov.uk/publications/informationsharingvision.htm
NHS Information Governance P`H8 200YR
@/ai2a=2e at www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/
PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_079616
Confidentiality: NHS Code of Practice P`H8 2003R
@/ai2a=2e at www.dh.gov.uk/assetRoot/04/06/92/54/04069254.pdf
Confidentiality: protecting and providing information PEDW8 2004R
@/ai2a=2e at www.gmc-uk.org/guidance/current/library/confidentiality.asp
Confidentiality and Disclosure of Health Information Toolkit P]D@8 200QR
@/ai2a=2e at www.bma.org.uk/ap.nsf/Content/ConfToolKit08
The NMC Code of Professional Conduct: Standards for Conduct, Performance and
Ethics PaDW8 2004R; @/ai2a=2e at www.nmc-uk.org
Data Protection Act 1998  Guidance for Social Services
www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/
PublicationsLegislation/DH_4010391
Mental Capacity Act: 2005 Code of Practice P`W@8 200YR
@/ai2a=2e at www.justice.gov.uk/guidance/mca-code-of-practice.htm
MAPPA (Multi Agency Public Protection Arrangements) guidance P200YR
@/ai2a=2e at www.probation.homeoffice.gov.uk/output/page30.asp
MARAC (Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conference) toolkits
@/ai2a=2e at www.caada.org.uk/index.html
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Working Together to Safeguard Children and What to do if you are worried a child
is being abused PHDE8 200HR
@/ai2a=2e at www.ecm.gov.uk/safeguarding
Guidance on the Children Act 2004 PHDE8 2004R
@/ai2a=2e at www.ecm.gov.uk/strategy/guidance
Child Health Promotion Programme P`H8 200HR
www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/DH_083645
0-18 years: guidance for all doctors PEDW8 200YR
www.gmc-uk.org/guidance/ethical_guidance/children_guidance/index.asp
When to share information: Best practice guidance for everyone working in the
youth justice system P200QR
www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/
PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_084703
Sharing Personal and Sensitive Personal Information on Children and Young
People at Risk of Offending: A Practical Guide PXouth eustice ]oard8 200TR
www.yjb.gov.uk/publications

V)&*#+,- ./0 9/0@&+( 9&$" 2)7+-0#87- #*)7$'
No secrets: guidance on developing and implementing multi-agency policies and
procedures to protect vulnerable adults from abuse
www.dh.gov.uk/en/Publicationsandstatistics/Publications/
PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH_4008486

?&+@' $/ /$"-0 &+./04#$&/+
Reaching Out: Think Family, analysis and themes from the Families At Risk Review
PWa=inet d66ice8 200HR and Think Family: Improving the life changes of families at risk
PWa=inet d66ice8 200QR
www.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/social_exclusion_task_force/families_at_risk.aspx
Loca2 Ua6eguarding Whi2dren ]oards
in6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at www.ecm.gov.uk/lscb
Every Child Matters P!Ud8 2003R
@/ai2a=2e at www.everychildmatters.gov.uk/aims/background/
Whi2drenMs Wentres _ in6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at www.surestart.gov.uk/
surestartservices/settings/surestartchildrenscentres/
Xouth Jnc2usion and Uu&&ort Pane2s _ in6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at
www.yjb.gov.uk/en-gb/yjs/Prevention/YISP/
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Uing2e @ssess.ent Process _ in6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at www.dh.gov.uk/en/
SocialCare/Chargingandassessment/SingleAssessmentProcess
Wo..on @ssess.ent Kra.e3or4 _ in6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at
www.ecm.gov.uk/caf
WontactPoint _ in6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at www.ecm.gov.uk/ContactPoint
CWDC Share! P200Y>0QR _ a/ai2a=2e 6ro. the Whi2drenMs <or46orce `e/e2o&.ent
Wounci2 at www.cwdcouncil.org.uk/cwdc-share
Our Health, Our Care, Our Say P`H8 200HR
@/ai2a=2e at www.dh.gov.uk/en/Healthcare/Ourhealthourcareoursay/index.htm
?&+@' $/ 7-(&'7#$&/+ */,)4-+$'
Jn6or.ation on re2e/ant 2egis2ation is gi/en in Information Sharing: Further guidance
on legal issues; Lin4s to 2egis2ation re6erenced in this docu.ent are gi/en =e2o3;
!he `ata Protection @ct 199Q; Jn6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at www.ico.gov.uk/what_
we_cover/data_protection.aspx
Vducation and Jns&ections @ct 200T; Jn6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at www.dcsf.gov.uk/
publications/educationandinspectionsact/
Denta2 Wa&acity @ct 200T; Jn6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at www.justice.gov.uk/
guidance/mental-capacity.htm
aationa2 Hea2th Uer/ice @ct 200H; Jn6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at www.dh.gov.uk/en/
Publicationsandstatistics/Legislation/Actsandbills/DH_064103
Ua6eguarding Vu2nera=2e Erou&s @ct 200H; Jn6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at www.opsi.
gov.uk/ACTS/acts2006/ukpga_20060047_en_1
?&+@' $/ */,)4-+$' 0-7#$-* $/ 8)7@ /0 50-<#(0--* &+./04#$&/+ '"#0&+(
Data Protection and Sharing  Guidance for Emergency Planners and Responders
PHDE8 200YR; @/ai2a=2e at www.ukresilience.gov.uk/response/recovery_
guidance/generic_issues/data_protection.aspx
`ata hand2ing &rocedures across go/ern.ent; Jn6or.ation a/ai2a=2e at
www.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/csia
Data Sharing Review Report Pbichard !ho.as and Dar4 <a2&ort8 200QR
@/ai2a=2e at www.justice.gov.uk/docs/data-sharing-review.pdf
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Annex B: Glossary
Kor the &ur&ose o6 this docu.ent8 the 6o22o3ing de6initions ha/e =een used;
<here/er &ossi=2e8 de6initions ha/e =een ta4en 6ro. 2egis2ation or e9isting
guidance and the source re6erenced;
Anonymised information is in6or.ation 6ro. 3hich a &erson cannot =e
identi6ied =y the reci&ient;
Caldicott Guardian (NHS) is a senior &erson res&onsi=2e 6or &rotecting the
con6identia2ity o6 &atient and ser/ice>user in6or.ation and ena=2ing a&&ro&riate
in6or.ation sharing; !he Euardian &2ays a 4ey ro2e in ensuring that the aHU8
Wounci2s 3ith Uocia2 Uer/ices res&onsi=i2ities8 and &artner organisations satis6y
the highest &ractica=2e standards 6or hand2ing &atient identi6ia=2e in6or.ation;
P`H 3e=site8 @&ri2 200QR;
Child .eans a &erson under the age o6 eighteen PWhi2dren @ct 19Q98 section 10TR;
Confidential information is in6or.ation that is not nor.a22y in the &u=2ic
do.ain or readi2y a/ai2a=2e 6ro. another source8 it shou2d ha/e a degree o6
sensiti/ity and /a2ue and =e su=Iect to a duty o6 con6idence; @ duty o6 con6idence
arises 3hen one &erson &ro/ides in6or.ation to another in circu.stances 3here
it is reasona=2e to e9&ect that the in6or.ation 3i22 =e he2d in con6idence;
Consent is agree.ent 6ree2y gi/en to an action =ased on 4no32edge and
understanding o6 3hat is in/o2/ed and its 2i4e2y conseZuences; Uee a2so se&arate
entries 6or e9&2icit consent8 i.&2ied consent and in6or.ed consent;
Explicit consent is consent gi/en ora22y or in 3riting detai2ing e9act2y 3hat the
consent is 6or and in 3hat circu.stances it 3i22 a&&2y;
Failing to thrive denotes &oor 3eight gain and &hysica2 gro3th 6ai2ure o/er an
e9tended &eriod o6 ti.e in in6ancy;
Fraser guidelines. !he ter. arises 6ro. the Victoria Ei22ic4 case in the ear2y 19Q0s;
Ei22ic4 .ounted a 2ega2 cha22enge atte.&ting to set a 2ega2 &recedent 3hich
3ou2d ha/e .eant that .edica2 &ractitioners cou2d not gi/e young &eo&2e under
the age o6 1H treat.ent or contrace&ti/e ser/ices 3ithout &arenta2 &er.ission;
!he cha22enge 3as success6u2 in the Wourt o6 @&&ea2 =ut then the House o6 Lords
ru2ed that young &eo&2e 3ho are under 1H are co.&etent to gi/e /a2id consent to
a &articu2ar inter/ention i6 they ha/e su66icient understanding and inte22igence to
ena=2e the. to understand 6u22y 3hat is &ro&osed and are ca&a=2e o6 e9&ressing
their o3n 3ishes; Lord Kraser o6 !u22y=e2ton ga/e the 2eading Iudge.ent in the
House o6 Lords8 hence the re6erence to the Kraser guide2ines;
!he Kraser guide2ines stress that:
A the young &erson .ust understand the ad/ice =eing gi/en and .ust
indicate that they cannot =e &ersuaded to in/o2/e their &arentsB
A the young &erson 3ou2d =e 2i4e2y to continue to ha/e se9ua2 intercourse
3ith or 3ithout ad/ice or treat.entB
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A the &ro6essiona2 .ust =e satis6ied that i6 the young &erson does not
recei/e contrace&ti/e ad/ice or treat.ent their &hysica2 or .enta2 hea2th8
or =oth8 3i22 su66erB and
A the young &ersonMs =est interests reZuire the &ro6essiona2 to gi/e the
contrace&ti/e ad/ice or treat.ent8 or =oth8 3ithout &arenta2 consent;
Implicit consent is 3here the &erson has =een in6or.ed a=out the in6or.ation
to =e shared8 the &ur&ose 6or sharing and that they ha/e the right to o=Iect8 and
their agree.ent to sharing has =een signa22ed =y their =eha/iour rather than
ora22y or in 3riting; J.&2icit consent can a2so =e in6erred 6ro. ear2ier e9&2icit
consent &ro/iding there is no change in the re2ationshi& 3ith the organisation
and the use o6 the in6or.ation;
Informed consent is 3here the &erson gi/ing the consent understands 3hy
&articu2ar in6or.ation needs to =e shared8 3hat in6or.ation .ight =e shared8
3ho 3i22 use it and ho38 and 3hat .ight ha&&en as a resu2t o6 sharing or not
sharing the in6or.ation;
Integrated services are Ioined u& ser/ices centred on the needs o6 ser/ice users
and are o6ten co>2ocated; !his inc2udes consideration o6 ho3 ser/ices are &2anned8
co..issioned and de2i/ered; Jntegrated ser/ices .o/e a3ay 6ro. the traditiona2
structuring o6 ser/ices around &ro6essiona2 disci&2ines;
Integrated working is 3here ser/ices 3or4 together e66ecti/e2y to &ut the &erson
or 6a.i2y at the centre8 .eet their needs and i.&ro/e their 2i/es;
Poor outcomes for children and young people .ean 6ai2ing to achie/e the
outco.es that .atter .ost to the.8 as 2aid out in Ereen Pa&er Every Child Matters
P!Ud8 2003R; !hese outco.es are: =eing hea2thyB staying sa6eB enIoying and
achie/ingB .a4ing a &ositi/e contri=utionB and econo.ic 3e22>=eing;
Poor outcomes for adults .eans 6ai2ing to achie/e socia2 care outco.es as 2aid
out in the <hite Pa&er Our Health, Our Care, Our Say P`H8 200HR; !hese outco.es
are: i.&ro/ed hea2th and e.otiona2 3e22>=eingB i.&ro/ed Zua2ity o6 2i6eB .a4ing a
&ositi/e contri=utionB e9ercise choice and contro2B 6reedo. 6ro. discri.ination or
harass.entB econo.ic 3e22>=eingB and &ersona2 dignity and res&ect;
Personal data (or personal information) .eans data 3hich re2ate to a 2i/ing
indi/idua2 3ho can =e identi6ied:
PaR 6ro. those dataB or
P=R 6ro. those data and other in6or.ation 3hich is in the &ossession o68 or is
2i4e2y to co.e into the &ossession o68 the data contro22er P`P@8 199QR;
Practitioner is the generic ter. used in this guidance to co/er anyone 3ho 3or4s
3ith chi2dren8 young &eo&2e and/or adu2ts;
Proportionality is one o6 the 4ey 6actors in deciding 3hether or not to share
con6identia2 in6or.ation 3ithout consent; !he &rinci&2e o6 &ro&ortiona2ity i.&2ies
that the .eans shou2d not e9ceed the ends; Jn order 3ords8 is the in6or.ation
you 3ish8 or ha/e =een as4ed8 to share8 a =a2anced res&onse to the need to
sa6eguard a &erson8 or to &re/ent or detect a serious cri.ec
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Public bodies are any &u=2ic ser/ice8 6or e9a.&2e8 a 2oca2 authority8 hea2th
ser/ices or schoo2s;
Public interest is the interests o6 the co..unity as a 3ho2e8 or a grou& 3ithin
the co..unity or indi/idua2s; !he g&u=2ic interesth is an a.or&hous conce&t
3hich is ty&ica22y not de6ined in 2egis2ation; !he e9a.&2es gi/en in the de6inition
o6 the &u=2ic interest test =e2o3 are current2y acce&ted co..on 2a3 categories o6
the &u=2ic interest;
Public interest test in this conte9t is the &rocess a &ractitioner uses to decide
3hether to share con6identia2 in6or.ation 3ithout consent; Jt reZuires the.
to consider the co.&eting &u=2ic interests _ 6or e9a.&2e8 the &u=2ic interest in
&rotecting indi/idua2s8 &ro.oting their 3e26are or &re/enting cri.e and disorder8
and the &u=2ic interest in .aintaining &u=2ic con6idence in the con6identia2ity o6
&u=2ic ser/ices8 and to =a2ance the ris4s o6 not sharing against the ris4 o6 sharing;
Safeguarding and promoting welfare is the &rocess o6 &rotecting chi2dren8
young &eo&2e or /u2nera=2e adu2ts 6ro. a=use or neg2ect8 &re/enting i.&air.ent
o6 their hea2th and de/e2o&.ent8 and ensuring they are gro3ing u& in
circu.stances consistent 3ith the &ro/ision o6 sa6e and e66ecti/e care 3hich 3i22
ena=2e the. to ha/e o&ti.u. 2i6e chances and enter adu2thood success6u22y;
Sensitive information .eans &ersona2 data consisting o6 in6or.ation a=out:
PaR the racia2 or ethnic origin o6 the data su=IectB
P=R his &o2itica2 o&inionsB
PcR his re2igious =e2ie6s or other =e2ie6s o6 a si.i2ar natureB
PdR 3hether he is a .e.=er o6 a trade unionB
PeR his &hysica2 or .enta2 hea2th or conditionB
P6R his se9ua2 2i6eB
PgR the co..ission or a22eged co..ission =y hi. o6 any o66enceB or
PhR any &roceedings 6or any o66ence co..itted or a22eged to ha/e =een
co..itted =y hi.8 the dis&osa2 o6 such &roceedings or the sentence o6
any court in such &roceedings; P`P@8 199QR;
Serious crime 6or the &ur&oses o6 this guidance .eans any cri.e 3hich causes or
is 2i4e2y to cause signi6icant har. to a chi2d or serious har. to an adu2t;
Serious harm is de6ined as death or serious inIury to a &ersonMs &hysica2 or .enta2
hea2th P`H8 200QR;
Significant harm: !he Whi2dren @ct 19Q9 states: Where the question of whether
harm suffered by a child is significant turns on the childs health and development,
his health or development shall be compared with that which could reasonably be
expected of a similar child.
!here are no a=so2ute criteria on 3hich to re2y 3hen Iudging 3hat constitutes
signi6icant har.; Wonsideration o6 the se/erity o6 i22>treat.ent .ay inc2ude the
degree and the e9tent o6 &hysica2 har.8 the duration and 6reZuency o6 a=use
and neg2ect8 the e9tent o6 &re.editation8 and the &resence or degree o6 threat8
coercion8 sadis. and =iiarre or unusua2 e2e.ents; Vach o6 these e2e.ents has
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=een associated 3ith .ore se/ere e66ects on the chi2d8 and/or re2ati/e2y greater
di66icu2ty in he2&ing the chi2d o/erco.e the ad/erse i.&act o6 the .a2treat.ent;
Uo.eti.es8 a sing2e trau.atic e/ent .ay constitute signi6icant har.8 6or e9a.&2e8
a /io2ent assau2t8 su66ocation or &oisoning; Dore o6ten8 signi6icant har. is a
co.&i2ation o6 signi6icant e/ents8 =oth acute and 2ong>standing8 3hich interru&t8
change or da.age the chi2dMs &hysica2 and &sycho2ogica2 de/e2o&.ent; Uo.e
chi2dren 2i/e in 6a.i2y and socia2 circu.stances 3here their hea2th and de/e2o&.ent
are neg2ected; Kor the.8 it is the corrosi/eness o6 2ong>ter. e.otiona28 &hysica2 or
se9ua2 a=use that causes i.&air.ent to the e9tent o6 constituting signi6icant har.;
PWorking Together to Safeguard Children8 HDE 200HR;
Vulnerable adult: !he =road de6inition o6 a ^/u2nera=2e adu2tM is a &erson
3ho is or .ay =e in need o6 co..unity care ser/ices =y reason o6 .enta2 or
other disa=i2ity8 age or i22nessB and 3ho is or .ay =e una=2e to ta4e care o6
hi. or herse268 or una=2e to &rotect hi. or herse26 against signi6icant har. or
e9&2oitation; PNo secrets: Guidance on developing and implementing multi-agency
policies and procedures to protect vulnerable adults from abuse. `H8 2000R;
Well-being: Kor chi2dren and young &eo&2e8 3e22>=eing is the ter. used in the
Whi2dren @ct 2004 re2ating to the 6i/e Every Child Matters outco.es8 i;e; =eing
hea2thyB staying sa6eB enIoying and achie/ingB .a4ing a &ositi/e contri=utionB
and achie/ing econo.ic 3e22>=eing;
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Annex C: Endorsing and
supportive statements
Endorsing statements
Association of Youth Offending Team Managers (AYM)
The Association of Youth Offending Team Managers (AYM) represents managers in youth offending
teams (YOTs) across England and Wales. Although firmly embedded within local childrens services,
YOTs have distinct and separate responsibilities as data controllers. This guidance helps managers to
fulfil their responsibilities under data protection legislation, and supports their staff in their work with
children and young people in conflict with the law, their parents and carers and the victims of youth crime.
Practitioners in YOTs are drawn from health, education, social care, probation, police and other agencies.
Clear, consistent guidance for all of our staff, whichever background they come from, is of great value.
Di4e !ho.as8 Whair8
@ssociation o6 Xouth d66ending !ea. Danagers
Barnardo’s
Barnardos acknowledges the significance of a consistent approach to information sharing practice across
the range of social care activities. In particular we are pleased to know that those working with children,
young people and families in whatever context can have confidence that information sharing is taking
place within a shared and agreed framework, which supports fellow professionals in working together for
better outcomes. On this basis we are very happy to endorse the revised guidance and the seven golden rules
for information sharing.
Whris Han/ey8 jk `irector o6 d&erations8 ]arnardoMs
General Social Care Council (GSCC)
The GSCC endorses the Information Sharing: Guidance for practitioners and managers as a useful
development. The guide sets clear expectations for information sharing to promote the interests of
children, young people and adults and to safeguard their well being. Social workers, their managers and
others in social care roles have a significant role in communicating across the full range of professionals
and services and this guidance will support their taking informed and confident action in the variety of
situations they are faced with. The guidance complements the GSCC codes of practice which emphasise
the importance of handling information sensitively and will also help social care workers to be clear with
people who use services how information they give us will be shared and promote good practice.
Di4e <ard2e8 Whie6 V9ecuti/e8 Eenera2 Uocia2 Ware Wounci2
National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children (NSPCC)
The NSPCC endorses this guidance which sets out practical steps that practitioners can use to decide
when it is appropriate to share information with other agencies about a vulnerable child/adult.
Wes Cuell, Director of Services for Children and Young People, NSPCC

Supportive statements and recommendations
General Medical Council (GMC)
I am pleased to confirm that the guidance is consistent with our own published guidance for doctors
on confidentiality in relation to both adults and children and young people. We believe it will be of
value in providing a common understanding of the responsibilities of everyone who holds and shares
personal information.
`r eohn een4ins8
Whair.an o6 Utandards and Vthics Wo..ittee8
Eenera2 Dedica2 Wounci2
Lord Laming
Every Childrens Trust should assure themselves that partners consistently apply the Information
Sharing Guidance published by the Department for Children, Schools and Families and the
Department for Communities and Local Government to protect children.
beco..endation 6ro. The Protection of Children in England: A Progress Report8
Wro3n Wo&yright 2009
Further endorsing and supportive statements are available at
www.everychildmatters.gov.uk/informationsharing
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